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CsKDO is a candidate gene regulating seed germination lethality in cucumber
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Seed germination plays an important role in the initial stage of plant growth. However, few related studies
focused on lethality after seed germination in plants. In this study, we identified an Ethyl methanesulfonate
(EMS) mutagenesis mutant Csleth with abnormal seed germination in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.). The
radicle of the Csleth mutant grew slowly and detached from the cotyledon until 14 d after sowing. Genetic
analysis showed that the mutant phenotype of Csleth was controlled by a single recessive gene. MutMap+ and
Kompetitive Allele Specific PCR (KASP) genotyping results demonstrated that Csa3G104930 encoding 3-
deoxy-manno-octulosonate cytidylyltransferase (CsKDO) was the candidate gene of the Csleth mutant. The
transition mutation of aspartate occurred in Csa3G104930 co-segregated with the phenotyping data. CsKDO
was highly expressed in male flowers in wild type cucumbers. Subcellular localization results showed that
CsKDO was located in the nucleus. Overall, these results suggest CsKDO regulates lethality during seed ger‐
mination in cucumber.
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Introduction

The growth process after seed germination is critical to
crops. After absorbing water, dried seeds swell with water,
marking the first stage of seed germination (Bewley 1997).
In the second stage, the seed size increases and metabolism
begins, and protein storage mobilization is essential in the
germination of dicotyledons (Tiedemann et al. 2000). In the
last stage, the endosperm is ruptured and the radicle
becomes prominent (Manz et al. 2005, Müller et al. 2006).

At present, great progress has been achieved in the re‐
search of plant seed germination. In specific, previous studies
identified that genes GID1, MAIN, MAIL1, ga1-1 OsTPP7,
OsIPMS1, Zm00001d026317, and Zm00001d014814 regu‐
late seed germination in Arabidopsis, rice, and maize (De
Luxán-Hernández et al. 2020, Gallardo et al. 2002, Han et
al. 2020, Hauvermale and Steber 2020, Kretzschmar et al.
2015). In Arabidopsis, mutations of the MAIN or MAIL1
gene plays a role in the protein complex. PROTEIN PHOS‐
PHATASE 7-LIKE in Arabidopsis can cause meristematic
cell death and prevent primary root growth after germina‐
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tion (De Luxán-Hernández et al. 2020). Hauvermale and
Steber (2020) found that the transition from embryo to
seedling in Arabidopsis requires GA and GA receptor GA-
INSENSITIVE DWARF1 (GID1). In ga1-3 GA biosynthesis
mutant, GID1 overexpression causes abnormal seed germi‐
nation, such that the cotyledons appear before the radicle
and primary roots fail to develop, leading to plant death. He
et al. (2019) showed that disruption of the isopropylmalate
synthase gene OsIPMS1 in rice can reduce seed vigor and
that OsIPMS1 can affect the vigor, starch hydrolysis, gly‐
colytic activity, and energy amount of germinated seeds.
Han et al. (2020) showed that the expression levels of two
bHLH TFs in maize increase during seed germination and
identified other TF family proteins related to seed germina‐
tion. The above studies provide a reference to understand
the general mechanism underlying plant seed germination,
but the molecular mechanism behind cucumber seed germi‐
nation remains unknown.

Dumont et al. (2016) found that 3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-
ulosonic acid (KDO) is a monosaccharide found only in the
pectin rhamnogalacturan-II (RG-II) of the plant cell wall.
CMP-KDO is a nucleotide sugar that can integrate KDO
into lipopolysaccharide and capsular polysaccharide trans‐
ferase, which acts as a substrate in this series of reactions
(Jelakovic and Schulz 2002). KDO is found in the core of
lipopolysaccharide of Gram-negative bacteria. After being
dephosphorylated, KDO-8-P is coupled with CMP by
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CMP-KDO synthase to form an activated CMP-KDO sugar
nucleotide (Royo et al. 2000). Then, it transported to the
Golgi apparatus and participates in the RG-II backbone
(Deng et al. 2010, Dumont et al. 2014). Dumont et al.
(2016) showed that KDO is associated with pectin synthe‐
sis in the cell wall. Kobayashi et al. (2011) characterized
CTP:KDO cytidylyltransferase (CMP-KDO synthetase;
CKS) in Arabidopsis and found that the cks mutation
causes pollen infertility by inhibiting pollen tube elonga‐
tion. Despite the progress in KDO-related research, the
mechanism by which the KDO gene regulates plant seed
germination and development remains unclear.

The classic technique for cloning candidate genes in
plants is map-based cloning (Wing et al. 1994). With the
development of genome sequencing, other techniques, such
as MutMap, have been developed for the rapid cloning of
mutant genes (Abe et al. 2012). However, regardless of
whether map-based cloning or MutMap is used, cross be‐
tween mutants and wild type (or different ecological types)
is necessary to build genetic groups, making causal genes
hard to identify from mutants with early lethality or cross-
pollination difficulties. With MutMap+ technology, cross
between wild type and mutant is unnecessary; thus, this
method is suitable for identifying infertility lethal traits or
hampering crossing mutants (Fekih et al. 2013). Using
MutMap+, Fekih et al. (2013) identified the causal genes of
two prematurely dead rice mutants. Liu et al. (2019) also
identified CsPID, a gene that can regulate the morphogenesis
of cucumber lateral organs and the development of the ovule.

In the present study, we identified a lethal mutant
(Csleth) from our previous ethylmethylsulfone (EMS)
mutagenized library (Xue et al. 2016). The Csleth mutant
grew slowly and detached from the cotyledon until 14 d
after sowing. Csa3G104930 (CsKDO) was identified as the
causal gene regulating lethality during seed germination in
cucumber. CsKDO was highly expressed in male flowers,
and CsKDO protein was localized in the nucleus. This
study provided insights into the function of CsKDO in reg‐
ulating the seed germination of cucumber.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials
The lethality mutant Csleth and wild type of M3 genera‐

tion were isolated from the selfing of heterozygous individ‐
uals of the M2 generation in our previous EMS mutagenized
library. All plants were grown under 12 h light/12 h dark at
25°C.

Mutant selection and phenotypic characterization
EMS-mutagenized M2 seeds (10 seeds/M2 line × 295 M2

lines; a total of 2950 seeds) were screened and grown on an
acrylic plate culture system with vermiculite as a substrate
for cultivation, and wild type seeds were sown into the
same acrylic plate as a control. The acrylic plate was placed
at an angle of 30° for 15 d. The radicle length was mea‐

sured with a ruler. The Csleth mutant was identified as the
radicle grew slowly and then detached from the cotyledon
after growth. In consideration of the early development
lethality of the Csleth mutant, M2 generation individuals
were selfed with the wild type phenotype and produced the
seeds with segregated traits of the wild type and mutant
phenotypes (Csleth) in the M3 line. Then, the seeds were
sown on an acrylic plate culture system for phenotype iden‐
tification. The Csleth mutant was obtained after the second
screening.

Whole genome re-sequencing
The DNA of M3 plants was extracted using the CTAB

method (Clark and Edwards 1997). In the M3 population,
the DNA of 11 plants with the mutant phenotype and 34
plants with the wild type phenotype were mixed equally to
construct a mutant bulk and a wild type bulk, respectively.
Genome re-sequencing for the bulks was performed at
Annoroad Genomics (Beijing) by using an Illumina Hi-Seq
2000 sequencer (100 bp).

SNP calling and filtering
Short reads of large amounts of DNA were aligned with

the reference genome of cucumber (http://cucurbitgenomics.
org/organism/2, version 2i) (Huang et al. 2009) by using
Burrows-Wheeler Aligner software (Li and Durbin 2009).
As described by Abe et al. (2012), the SNP call filter
“Coval” was applied to improve the accuracy of SNP. SNPs
with SNP index >0.3 detected in only two large pieces of
DNA were selected to calculate Δ(SNP-index). R scripts
were used to apply sliding window analysis in 1 Mb win‐
dow size and 100 kb increments (Takagi et al. 2013).
Finally, causal mutations were mapped in the window, with
an average p value < 0.1.

SNP genotyping with KASP
M3 individual plants were used for KASP genotyping.

Primers for all candidate SNPs were designed on the basis
of the SNP mutation information (Supplemental Table 1).
Specific genotyping was conducted in accordance with the
method described by Hao et al. (2018). After completing
the reaction, the fluorescence data were read using the LGC
Genomics genotyping platform (Zhao et al. 2017).

RNA extraction and quantitative reverse transcription
PCR (qRT-PCR)

The total RNA of male flowers, roots, shoot apices, and
stems of wild type plants was isolated by using TRIZOL
reagent (Invitrogen, USA). First-strand cDNA was synthe‐
sized using a cDNA synthesis kit (Toyobo, Japan). Expres‐
sion data were calculated using the 2–ΔΔCt method (Livak
and Schmittgen 2001). CsACTIN (Csa2G139820) was
selected as an internal reference to standardize the expres‐
sion data (Wan et al. 2010). The primers for qRT-PCR anal‐
ysis are listed in Supplemental Table 2.
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Bioinformatics analysis of candidate genes
The gene structure and the full length of DNA were

searched in the Cucurbit genomic database (http://
cucurbitgenomics.org/organism/20, version 3i) (Li et al.
2019). Protein sequences and homologs were obtained from
GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to study the phylo‐
genetic relationship between CsKDO in cucumber and other
species, and then CsKDO was compared with homologous
protein sequences in different species by using DNAMAN
8.0 software. To build a phylogenetic tree, we used Clustal
W in MEGA 6.0 for multi-sequence alignment and built an
adjacent tree based on the bootstrap test of MEGA 6.0
through 1000 repeated tests.

Subcellular localization
To study the subcellular localization of CsKDO protein,

we cloned the coding region of the CsKDO gene without
a stop codon and then fused it with eGFP in pSUPER-
1300 to form the pSuper1300::CsKDO-eGFP vector.
pSuper1300::eGFP served as the blank vector control.
Bacterial solution was injected on the back of tobacco
(Nicotiana benthamiana) leaves (5–6 weeks old). After 48–
72 h of injection, the subcellular localization was measured
under a laser confocal microscope. The fluorescence signal
was detected using a Zeiss LSM 7100 laser scanning confo‐
cal microscope.

Results

Isolation and phenotypic characterization of the lethality
mutant Csleth

A total of 2950 seeds from 295 EMS-mutagenized M2
lines were sown on an acrylic plate culture system with ver‐
miculite as a substrate for cultivation to identify novel
mutants related to seed germination in cucumber. M2 lines
were selected as the radicle grew slowly and then detached
from the cotyledon after growth. In consideration of the
early development lethality of the Csleth mutant, individual
heterozygous M2 plants were self-pollinated, and seeds of
an M3 line with segregation were obtained and then con‐
firmed another time. After this screening, the Csleth mutant
was obtained (Fig. 1A). The radicle growth rate of the
mutant was significantly lower than that of the wild type
(Fig. 1B). The radicle of the Csleth mutant developed
slowly in the early stage. Compared with that of the wild
type, the radical length of the mutant did not show obvious
change about 5 d after sowing. The radicle of the wild type
developed normally, and the length was 14.8 ± 0.16 cm at
14 d after sowing. However, the Csleth mutant remained at
0.83 ± 0.11 cm, and the radicle grew slowly throughout the
growth period. True leaves of wild type plants emerged at
14 d after sowing, whereas the cotyledon of the Csleth
mutant stopped growing and the radicle separated from the
cotyledon, which was a lethal phenotype (Fig. 1).

Identification of the candidate genes for Csleth in cucum‐
ber

Given the seed early development lethality of the Csleth
mutant, an M3 line with segregation was obtained from
selfing an individual heterozygous M2 plant. Among the M3
progeny, eight plants showed lethality phenotype, and 42
plants showed wild type phenotype, which fitted Mendel’s
segregation ratio of 1:3 (χ2 = 1.707, p > 0.05). These data
revealed that the phenotype of Csleth mutant was regulated
by a single recessive gene.

In order to identify the candidate gene of Csleth mutants
with more mutant plants, another large number M3 genera‐
tion was used. Two bulks, one wild type bulk with 34
progeny and one mutant bulk of 11 progeny, were estab‐
lished to identify the candidate gene by MutMap+ (Fekih et
al. 2013). The DNA copies of two bulks were re-sequenced.
A total of 84,241,922 (94.77%) and 86,131,106 (94.29%)
clean reads were obtained for the wild type and mutant
bulks, respectively. In addition, 76,893,170 (91.28%) and
74,568,719 (86.58%) reads were mapped to the cucumber
reference genome (http://cucurbitgenomics.org/organism/2,

Fig. 1. Phenotype identification of the cucumber Csleth mutant. A:
Phenotypic characterization of wild type and mutant Csleth in cucum‐
ber. The plants are at the 14 d after sowing stage. Scale bar = 1 cm. B:
The growth rate of wild type and mutant Csleth from 0 to 14 d after
sowing.
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version 2i) in the two bulks (Supplemental Table 3). The
difference in th SNP-index values of the mutant and wild
type bulks was the ΔSNP-index. From this, scatter plots
and graphs of the mutant SNP-index, the wild type SNP-
index, and the ΔSNP-index as a function of chromosome
position were obtained (Fig. 2). The ΔSNP-index should be
0 in most regions of the genome, but its value should be
significantly positive in regions containing mutation sites
that cause mutation phenotypes.

According to the filter conditions: (1) The SNP-index in
the mutant is close to 1; (2) G to A or C to T mutations;
(3) Whether it is a non-synonymous mutation or a stop
codon mutation. Five candidate SNP mutation sites locat‐
ed in chromosome 3 of cucumber were screened out,
including four non-synonymous mutation sites in the exon
region of the gene and one mutation site in the stop codon
region of the gene (Table 1). Gene annotation indicated that
the candidate genes containing these five SNPs were in‐
volved in 3-deoxy-manno-octulosonate cytidylyltransferase
(SNP 5265242), receptor-like kinase (SNP 5985717),

tetratricopeptide-like helical (SNP 7327506), Arabidopsis
At2G44640 genes related to lipid transporter from the ER
to the chloroplast (SNP 8204046), and embryo sac develop‐
ment arrest 6 protein (SNP 9037163).

To identify the candidate SNP, we performed the KASP
technique to genotype the five SNPs in a M3 population
accompanied with phenotypic data. KASP genotyping was
conducted twice. A small number of M3 plants containing
five mutant plants and 34 wild type plants were used in the
first KASP genotyping analysis. Results showed that two
(SNP 5265242 and SNP 7327506) of the five SNPs showed
co-segregation of genotyping and phenotyping data (Sup‐
plemental Table 4). To distinguish the two SNPs, we per‐
formed another genotyping test using a large M3 population
with 68 individuals (57 wild type, 11 mutants). Results
showed that SNP 5265242 of Csa3G104930 co-segregated
with the phenotyping data in the M3 population. Plants with
mutant phenotypes had A:A genotypes, whereas those with
wild type phenotypes had A:G or G:G genotypes. However,
later results (Supplemental Table 5) showed that SNP

Fig. 2. Scatter plots of all candidate sites generated by the MutMap+ method. A: SNP-index plots for wild type plants. B: SNP-index plots for
Csleth mutant (Five candidate SNP mutation sites with SNP-index equal to 1 were represented in the black dashed box). C: ΔSNP-index ob‐
tained by subtracting mutant SNP-index bulk from wild type bulk (The point represents the SNP-index, the red line represents the average SNP-
index in the sliding window. The black dashed box indicates the five candidate SNP mutation sites).

Table 1. List of candidate SNPs

Chromo‐
some Position Gene Reference Alteration SNP_index

Csleth Type
Amino
Acid

change
Annotation

3 5265242 Csa3G104930 C T 1 Exonic G to D the Glyco-trans-GTA-type superfamily protein
3 5985717 Csa3G114500 C T 1 Exonic
3 7327506 Csa3G122560 C T 1 Exonic
3 8204046 Csa3G128880 C T 1 Exonic
3 9037163 Csa3G134830 G A 1 Exonic
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7327506 did not co-segregate with the phenotype of M3
individuals. These results indicated that Csa3G104930, a
gene encoding 3-deoxy-manno-octulosonate cytidylyltrans‐
ferase, which harbors SNP 5265242, is the causal gene of
the Csleth mutant. In this study, the causal gene of the
Csleth mutant is hereafter referred to as CsKDO.

Sequence analysis of CsKDO
Gene sequence analysis revealed that CsKDO is 4238 bp

in length, containing 8 exons and 9 introns by consulting

Cucurbit Genomics Database (http://cucurbitgenomics.org/
organism/20, version 3i). A transition from glycine (Gly) to
aspartate (Asp) was occurred in the first exon of CsKDO
gene due to a G to A substitution at 252 bp (Fig. 3B).
CsKDO encodes the 3-deoxymanmanate cytidyl acyltrans‐
ferase, which catalyzes the production of sugar nucleotide
CMP-3-deoxy-D-manmanate (CMP-KDO). KDO is acti‐
vated during the biosynthesis of Rhamnogalacturonan II
(RG-II), a pectin polysaccharide with a complex primary
cell wall. RG-II is essential for cell wall integrity of fast-

Fig. 3. Analysis of the candidate gene CsKDO. A: The relative position of mutations on the chromosome 3. B: Gene structure of CsKDO. Gray
rectangles represent exons; solid lines represent intron. C: Aligned with the amino acid sequence of CsKDO, other cucurbitaceae and
Arabidopsis thaliana. The black arrow indicates the Csleth-SNP (Chr3, 5265242) of CsKDO and the corresponding amino acid sequence.
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growing tissues and for pollen tube growth and elongation
(O’Neill et al. 1996).

CsKDO encoding a protein with 894 amino acids, with a
G to A mutation at 252 bp (Fig. 3B). According to the
structural properties indicated by the InterPro program
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/), the protein contains seven
ligand binding sites, located at the 57th, 58th, 59th, 98th,
125th, 147th, and 149th amino acids. Conserved domain
analysis of the amino acid encoded by CsKDO was per‐
formed using the NCBI database. Protein sequences of
Cucurbita moschata, Cucumis melo, and Arabidopsis
thaliana in the NCBI database were compared to obtain
alignment scores in different species. The homology of the
proteins was as high as 93.91%, with no highly conserved
domains (Fig. 3C).

Using the protein sequence of CsKDO as the search
sequence, we searched for homologous proteins by
BLASTP and constructed a phylogenetic tree for analysis
to explore further the genetic relationship of the protein in
different species. Results showed that the CsKDO protein
had high homology with the KDO proteins in Manihot
esculenta, Cucumis melo, Nicotiana attenuata, Arachis
ipaensis, and other plants. The highest and lowest homolo‐
gies were observed with Cucumis melo (89.23%) and
Punica granatum (78.55%), respectively (Fig. 4).

Expression and subcellular localization analysis
The expression of CsKDO was also investigated in dif‐

ferent organs of wild type plants. The expression level of
CsKDO was higher in male flowers than in other organs,
such as shoot apices, root, and stems (Fig. 5). Subcellular
localization results showed that CsKDO was located in the
nucleus (Fig. 6).

Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of CsKDO in cucumber and its ho‐
mologs.

Discussion

Lethal phenotypes are ubiquitous in nature. They are
closely related to the growth and development of plants and
include the initial growth processes, such as seed germina‐
tion and nutrient absorption. In this study, we obtained a
cucumber lethality mutant and identified a gene (CsKDO)
encoding 3-deoxy-manno-octulosonate cytidylyltransferase.
This gene is homologous to Arabidopsis At1g53000 and is
a candidate to the Csleth mutant.

Strohmaier et al. (1995) found two Escherichia coli
regulatory genes, kdsA and kdsB, which are involved
in 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid metabolism and
biosynthesis of enterobacterial lipopolysaccharide and
expressed in the growth phase regulated primarily at the
transcriptional level in Escherichia coli K-12. In other crop,
Royo et al. (2000) first discovered the maize root
development-related gene ZmCKS, which is involved in the
synthesis of corn CMP-KDO enzymes. In Arabidopsis,
CMP-KDO synthesis gene has also been reported, the CKS
gene is expressed in mature pollen and pollen tube, and its
expression is also high in the shoot tip (Winter et al. 2007).
Analysis of the cks mutant showed that the gene is

Fig. 5. Relative expression level of CsKDO in different tissues of
the wild type. Letters indicate the significant difference of traits be‐
tween wild type and Csleth mutant with p value < 0.05. Data were
presented as means ± SD of three replicates. Tukey’s test was con‐
ducted for statistical analysis.

Fig. 6. Subcellular localization of CsKDO in cucumber. Subcellular
localization showing that CsKDO is localized in the nucleus. eGFP
driven by the pSUPER promoter was used as a control.
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expressed in the leaves, stems, roots, and cilia of
Arabidopsis thaliana, but the highest expression level can
be found in the roots. In 2009, a report pointed that KDO is
an essential component of the plant cell wall, and this gene
may affect the catalytic performance of KDO synthetase
(Misaki et al. 2009). Séveno et al. (2010) pointed that Kdo
transferase (KDTA) deletion mutants do not affect the
phenotypic changes and structural changes of RG-II in
Arabidopsis and that AtKDTA is involved in mitochondrial
molecular synthesis rather than cell wall RG-II. Smyth et
al. (2013) reported that the 2β-deoxy-Kdo as an in vivo
inhibitor of AtkdsB can affect the root cell elongation even
lead to the growth and development defect in Arabidopsis.
The study showed that this phenomenon may be attributed
to the specific inhibition of AtkdsB enzyme by 2β-
deoxidized KDO in Arabidopsis seedlings, resulting in
structural changes or decreased RG-II abundance, which
can also give us a new method for identification of RG-II/
KDO related genes. In the meantime, a previous study
reported that CMP-KDO is related to the synthesis of
pectin in the cell wall (Dumont et al. 2016). However
Kobayashi et al. (2011) found that the Arabidopsis
At1g53000 gene encodes a mitochondrial-associated CMP-
KDO (3-deoxy-D-mannose-octasulfonate) synthetase and
incorporated RG II (type II rhamnogalacturon) in KDO pre‐
viously responsible for activating KDO; the heterozygous
mutant of the gene is defective in pollen development and
pollen tube elongation (Kobayashi et al. 2011). They also
pointed out that the At1g53000 gene encodes a cks mutant
of Arabidopsis thaliana, subcellular localization of the gene
indicates that it is expressed in the mitochondria of plant
cells and is related to mitochondrial inner membrane syn‐
thesis (Kobayashi et al. 2011). The results obtained in the
present study showed that cucumber CsKDO was a nuclear
localization, which is different from its homologous from
other crops including Arabidopsis AT1G53000 gene, indi‐
cating that functions between CsKDO and its homologous
might be different, which might be caused by their localiza‐
tion differences.

RG-II is a pectin molecule that is present in the primary
cell wall of plants, it exist in the form of dimer, which is
cross-linked by the borate diester bond between two arachi‐
donic residues, containing 12 different glycosyl residues
including aceric acid, apiose, 3-deoxy-D-lyxo-hept-2-
ulosaric acid 3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid (KDO)
and so on (Bar-Peled et al. 2012, Kobayashi et al. 1996,
O’Neill et al. 1996, 2004, Zhao et al. 2020). The synthesis
of dimer promotes the formation of pectin network, which
promotes the mechanical properties of the primary wall and
is necessary for the normal growth and development of
plants, the absence of this dimer will lead to abnormal bio‐
chemical and biomechanical properties of the cell wall,
even affect the productivity of plants (Julien et al. 2018).
Many evidence shows that the alteration and cross-linking
of RG-II structure have serious effects on the growth,
development and viability of plants (Sechet et al. 2018).

Defects in RG-II biosynthesis lead to changes in plant
growth and cell wall structure (Dumont et al. 2014,
Fleischer et al. 1999, O’Neill et al. 2001, Voxeur et al.
2011). However, the exact function of RG-II is unknown.
In plants, 3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid (KDO) is
a monosaccharide that is only found in the cell wall pectin,
rhamnogalacturonan-II (RG-II) (Dumont et al. 2016). The
inhibited mutant of CMP-KDO synthesis is lethal, which
further indicates the important role of RG-II in plant
growth (Ahn et al. 2006, Delmas et al. 2003, 2008, Mølhøj
et al. 2003). Therefore, we speculate that the mutations of
Csa3G104930 and its homologous genes are likely to
inhibit the synthesis of CMP-KDO during the germination
of cucumber seeds. CMP-KDO is related to RG-II synthe‐
sis, and the inhibition of its synthesis may affect plant pri‐
mary cell wall growth, as a result, the plant is stunted early
in the stage, leading to plant death. This hypothesis further
confirms that the cucumber lethality mutation phenotype is
caused by the CsKDO gene mutation which identified in
our study.

In conclusion, we obtained the stable dysplasia mutant
Csleth by screening the EMS-mutated M3 generation pedi‐
gree and found the CsKDO gene. The mutant significantly
differed from the wild type in terms of lethality during seed
germination. Predecessor analysis results suggest that
mutations of the CsKDO gene block the synthesis of CMP-
KDO in plant cells, affecting plant development and lead‐
ing to cucumber lethal during seed germination. This study
may serve as a theoretical reference for cucumber develop‐
ment during seed germination and promote the research of
crop growth in the future.
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